
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

GULFSTREAM PARK SELECTIONS 
by JOHN M. GAVER III 

www.thesteampicks.com 
 

2019-2020 Championship Meeting 
Day 53: Wednesday, February 12, 2020 
Post Time: 1:00 P.M. (Eastern) 

 

2019-2020 Championship Meet Record:  
542-158-87-83: 29% W, 61% ITM

BEST BET: (#6) Amelia Madelyn (8th race)—4-1 M.L.  
LIVE LONGSHOT: (#8) Ty Ran a Homer (7th race)—6-1 M.L. 
*Note: Selections below are made in order, f irst through fourth* 
 

RACE ONE 
(#7) LA FLAMENCA: Got caught up in an early speed duel and stayed on in last vs. similar adversaries 
(#6) CAT’S J N J: Creeps down the ladder for Navarro, tries the grass and two-turn trip; Saez stays put 
(#8) DUTCHY DAME: Two-turn trip a tall order for a first-timer, but she hooks light crew out of the box 
(#9) BUST OUT LADY: The dirt-to-turf angle and the 2-turn stretch out is appealing; value the on tote? 
SELECTIONS: 7-6-8-9 
 

RACE TWO 
(#2) DONDER ‘N BLITZEN: Class drop is significant—turf-to-dirt, route-to-sprint angles are appealing 
(#9) TWO CENTS WORTH: Ran off T.V screen in maiden win for a $12,500 tag; logical step up ladder 
(#3) ALLABOUTTHEDRAMA: Clobbered in first start vs. winners for a $30K tag; gets class relief today  
(#4) TANGLED TALE: Gray filly broke her maiden in a dirt sprint; gets back on the main track & drops  
SELECTIONS: 2-9-3-4 
 

RACE THREE 
(#12) PLAN OF ATTACK: Ran off, set quick pace in first start with blinkers—big class drop for Jerkens 
(#7) MUHLENBERG: Has improved since being equipped with blinkers in penultimate start; drops here 
(#5) FAYEZ: One-paced in the final furlong vs. a similar crew in last outing; Saez stalks pace in vanguard 
(#10) CAB BEEF: Drops in class for Pilotti—has a license to improve in third start of current form cycle 
SELECTIONS: 12-7-5-10 
 

RACE FOUR 
(#5) BELLEVILLE SPRING: Heads down to the cellar; third behind next-out winner in last off the shelf 
(#2) STRIKE PLAY: Gets some needed class relief for Dobles, third start off of a layoff; turf-to-dirt play 
(#3) CONGRATS THIS: Toss last in first crack at winners on turf; turns back, returns to main track here 
(#1) BLUE CHICORY: No late kick in last start against similar stock as the chalk—Lebron scrapes paint 
SELECTIONS: 5-2-3-1 
 

RACE FIVE 
(#6) MIKE’S GIRL: Beat $50,000 starter types at Aqueduct in last start, in $35K ranks today; fires fresh 
(#1) TOOTSIE: Heading the right way off the layoff for Kenneally, Gaffalione saves ground; 7-2 on M.L. 
(#11) BLAME THE GODS: Three-parts of a length off Tootsie in first start against winners; brutal post 
(#9) CHAMPAGNE HORIZON: Riding a two-race win streak but steps up in class; will be tighter today 
SELECTIONS: 6-1-11-9 
 

RACE SIX 
(#3) CUDDLE KITTEN: Chestnut mare has won five of her past eight races—third start off the sidelines 
(#4) LADY KATE: Got a shot of confidence in the optional claiming ranks last time—runs for Jose Ortiz 
(#5) KNARSDALE: Runs well off layoffs, handles dirt & turf but eight-furlongs may be beyond her scope 
(#2) BELLA CIAO: Canadian champ sports sharp works in preparation for 2020 debut—dirt the x-factor 
SELECTIONS: 3-4-5-2 



 
 

RACE SEVEN 
(#8) TY RAN A HOMER: He was a bit rank early in last start, gets reunited with Rendon today; overlay? 
(#5) ARMCHAIR JOCKEY: Closer has reliable kick but will need a clean trip, pace to get home in front 
(#4) WILLING TO SPEED: Half-length behind Armchair Jockey while wide in last—8.5F trip is on point 
(#2) SPEED EFFECT: Beat a next-out winner by 11+ lengths in maiden win—hints of green in pedigree 
SELECTIONS: 8-5-4-2 
 

RACE EIGHT 
(#6) AMELIA MADELYN: Five-length win in hand for a quarter in last start, in for $20K today—4-1 M.L 
(#1) LADY ARCHA: Bay miss has won three of past four starts, gets in light—inside draw only concern 
(#8) WORDS OF DEVINE: Poor start, wide trip compromised chances in last; jock won six on Sunday 
(#7) ROSALDA: Third in past two at Tampa Bay Downs, broke her maiden at Gulfstream; value on tote  
SELECTIONS: 6-1-8-7 
 
RACE NINE 
(#4) O’MALLEY: Three-parts of a length shy of winning past two off a layoff; like cutback to five-panels 
(#10) DREAMS ARE MADE: $500K Tapit filly has never been worse than second on grass; post a killer 
(#7) LADY GRACE: Six-figure Kantharos filly has never missed the exacta on turf at Gulfstream—tighter 
(#9) TAP TAP TAPAROO: She likes the turf course in Hallandale Beach—sports sharp works for Toner 
SELECTIONS: 4-10-7-9 
 
RACE TEN 
(#12) BALLAGH ROCKS: Hasn’t won since 2017 but was game off a long layoff last time; tighter today  
(#9) MARAUD: One-paced third in G3 stakes last time; improvement in cards in second off the sidelines 
(#5) PROJECTED (GB): Was dressed up with nowhere to go last time—been long time between drinks 
(#10) MONARCHS GLEN (GB): Son of Frankel (GB) gets blinkers in second start off a layoff; Irad stays 
SELECTIONS: 12-9-5-10 
 
 
LATE PICK 5 TICKET 
Races 6-10/ Gulfstream Park, Wednesday, February 12, 2020 
50-cent play=$12—Post time: 3:33 P.M. (Eastern) 
Race 6: (#3) Cuddle Kitten (#4) Lady Kate—2 
Race 7: (#4) Wil l ing to Speed (#5) Armchair Jockey (#8) Ty Ran a Homer—3 
Race 8: (#6) Amelia Madelyn—1 
Race 9: (#4) O’Malley (#10) Dreams Are Made—2 
Race 10: (#9) Maraud (#12) Ballagh Rocks—2 
 


